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PAINTINGS DISPLAYED—Displaying their paintings before mailing them this week to a Junior Red
Cross international art exhibit are four youthful artists from Franklin Junior High School. Bertha
Miller (left) depicts the picking of oranges, Audr oy Swanson has painted a scene of pigs feeding, -
Suzanne Baker has painted an amaryllis, and Janet Helms chose a scene of horses and riders on
rolling hills overlooking the ocean.

Young Artists Enter Work
in International Exhibition

2IXTY-FOUR student River. Lee Jordan^^JLSXJ x-i- wwiv aiuucjik fjajjiuii^a
O from junior and senior nigh
schools of Long Beach and near-
by towns which are branches of
the local Red Cross Chapter have
been entered in the international
art exhibit of the Junior Red
Cross.

The paintings were exhibited
at a tea given recently at the Y.
W. C. A. by the Junior Red Cross
of Long Beach, in charge of Mrs.
A. J. Danstrom, chairman.

Jon Lynch of Polytechnic High
School submitted an interpreta-
tion of things seen in a big city
and a harbor scene of weather-
beaten shacks and a wharf. Pat
Capouch, also of Polytechnic, de-
picted a gay scene of students
dancing to a juke box in a soda
fountain.

Don Carleson, Jordan High
School, pictured fun and frolic
at the amusement zone with its
roller coaster and man with bal-
loons. Carl Wildhagen, Franklin
Junior High School, displayed a
bridge over the Los Angeles

Ewing Attacks
Hoover View

WASHINGTON, April 30. «JJ>)
Federal Security Administrator
Oscar R. Ewing says former
President Herbert Hoover made
"completely inaccurate and mis-
leading" statements when he re-
cently opposed increased social
Kpruritv benefits.

nivei. jjee i^aiuajicui, uujucu
High School, exhibited a color
wash of an imaginary town al
sunset with a scene of oil wells
on a hill.

Donna Decker and Sandra
Hicks, Washington Junior High
School, displayed harbor scenes
painted from sketches made .on a
school excursion. Catherine Ro-
dier, Jordan, presented a mura
of fairy tales for a special projeci
requested by Great Britain.

Art classes in Long Beach
schools have made the Junior
Red Cross exhibit a major proj-
ect of the year, according to Miss
Shirley Poore, art supervisor.
Entries were culled by art teach-
ers. They will be judged at San
Francisco at the Pacific Area Rec
Cross headquarters, then at
Washington, D. C., before going
overseas.

"It is all part of the Junior
Red Cross work of drawing na-
tions closer together through
their school children," Mrs. Dan-
strom said.

Local Briefs
Ord Picnic — Persons formerly

living at Ord, Neb., will picnic
tomorrow at Bixby Park, it was
announced by Mrs. Perry Bell.

Park Picnic — Former residents
of North Platte Valley, Neb., will
picnic tomorrow at Bixby Park
it was announced by Mrs. Louis
Baker

Policeman Hurt— Sgt. John M
curity t>eneii:s. Black of tne police motorcycie
In a letter to Chairman Robert d e t j l esterda s

L. Doughton (D.-N. C.) of the
House'ways and means commit-
tee, Ewing said he was "shocked
at the lack of understanding of
our American approach to social
security displayed in Mr. Hoov-
er's statement."

Mr. Hoover urged the commit-
tee in a letter last week to aban-
don the idea of accumulating a
trust fund. He suggested that
a pay-as-you-go system be in-
stalled in its place.

Ewing branded Hoover's recom-
mendations and criticisms as

of step," "utterly errone-
"seli'-contradictory," "con-

fused," and based on "factual er-
rors" and "false premises."

"It is typical of all Mr. Hoov-
er's letters," Ewing said, "that he
criticizes the benefits proposed
(in the administration bill) as in-
adequate and then, inconsistent-
ly, urges that they not even be
increased to that level."

Ordinance Adopted
on Playground Use

The City Council yesterday
gave final reading and adoption
to an ordinance setting the Bay-
shore Playground under the jur-
isdiction of the Recreation Com'
mission.

It also approved an ordinance
to change the name of San An-
telina Ave. to San Anseline Ave.

Canadian Legion
Host at Conference

Long Beach Post 14, Canadian
Legion, will be host to the quar-
terly conference of the Southern
California Area tomorrow in Vet-

All

detail yesterday slipped and fell
while in an ajtomobile agency
at 1633 American Ave. He was
taken to St. Mary's Hospital,
where doctors said that his left
arm was broken.

Doyle Honored—Clyde Doyle
of Long Beach, member of Con-
gress, was introduced at the re-
cent meeting of the Washington,
D. C., Kiwanis Club when the
club and Kiwanis International
paid tribute to 60 Kiwanians for
"the service they are rendering
the nation" as members of the
House and Senate of the United
States. Doyle is a member of
the Long Beach club.

Trans-Jordan
in Peace Talks

LAUSANNE, S w i t z e r l a n d ,
April 30. <£"> A delegation from
Trans-Jordan, headed by Defense
Minister Fauzi Pasha Nulki,
.ioined the Palestine peace talks
here today.

Now all four Arab states bor-
dering on Israeli-occupied terri-
tory are represented. Egypt,
Syria and Lebanon previously
sent delegations.

Walter Eytan, head of the po-
litical division of the Israeli for-
eign office, has joined Israel's
delegation. The peace talks are
sponsored by the United Nations
Palestine Conciliation Commis-
sion, made up of representatives

Tuna Industry
Setbacks Seen

SAN DIEGO, April 30. <U.E>
The California tuna industry was
warned today it faces severe set-
backs unless it unites in a na-
tion-wide sales promotion cam-
paign.

William H. Schmidt, a heavy
stockholder in several large tuna
clippers, said tuna companies
could double their yearly sales
with a $1,500,000 annual adver-
tising campaign.

"We must get together and
sell 'California-packed tuna,'"
Schmidt said. "There are many
places in the midwest where
stores don't even stock tuna."

He proposed that the cam-
paign be financed by a $10 as-
sessment on each ton of tuna
and controlled by a board, in-
cluding representatives of can-
neries, boat owners and labor
unions.

"If such a campaign is not
put into effect without delay, the
market faces the danger of se-
vere cutbacks and excessive in-
ventories," Schmidt said.

Firearms Use to Be
Shown at Range

Instruction in the handling of
firearms will be given to mem-
bers of the police reserves at the
police pistol range on Pa'.o Verde
St. at 9 a. m. tomorrow, Sgt. Wil-
liam Mooney, instructor of the re-
serves, announced.

Area 4 will report at the back
range at 9 a. m., Area 1 at 10
a. m. and Area 2 to fill in at
either time as facilities are avail-
able. Area 1 will have breakfast
and a competitive shoot.

Noise of Radio
Cause of Arrest

Leon De La Cruz, 37, operator
of a radio business at 504 W.
Broadway, was arrested yester-
day, booked on a charge of noisy
advertising.

De La Cruz had installed a
small radio mounted on a board
over the sidewalk in front of the
store. The programs c o u l d be
heard three-fourths of a block
away, according to complaints by
residents of the area.

Playmakei
Well-know

By HEW

"T ITTLE ACCIDENT," by
•̂  Thomas Mitchell, Play-

makers offering which opened
last night at the Masonic Tem-
ple, offers lines and situations to
interest any comedy actor and
almost any playgoer.

It is the story of a man who
discoverers himself to be a fa-
ther of a child born in Chicago
while he and his bride-to-be with-
in 24 hours are Jn Vickley. A
trip to Chicago discloses that
a marriage which, because of
some technical or legal reason,
was void has, nevertheless, been
fruitful. However, the child's
mother who looks forward to a
career as an artist has made ar-
rangements for the boy's adop-
tion. The father, thereupon
steals his son and, taking him
to a cheap boarding house,
launches into the tribulations of
infant care. There, the land-
lady's daughter determines to

Principal to Talk
at Nozarene Church

John W. Wilson, Ph.P.. princi-
pal of Jordan High School, will
be the guest speaker tomorrow
evening at First Nazarene
Church in its Public Schools
Week observance. Dr. Wilson
will speak on "Teaching Spirit-
ual Values in Public Schools.'
The Polytechnic High School
Girls Glee Club will be directed
by Arthur C. Gilbert with Anne
Webster as accompanist. Mar-
celina Canlas, soprano, will sing,
"How Beautiful Upon the Moun-
tains," (Barker), and Fred War-
inc's arrangements of Poor
Wayfarin' Stranger." The invo-
cation will be by Jim Finn and
the benediction by Jack Price.
High school pupils will be ushers.

Methodists to Hear
The Fomily of God'

Rev. William Harrison Myers,
pastor of First Methodist Church,
will preach on "The Family of
God" at the morning worship to-
morrow. In the evening the as-
sociate pastor, Rev. Russell R.
Robinson, will give his message,
"The Stub of An Old Check
Book," with music by th« mixed
quartet

Service to Dedicote
New Church Organ

At Faith United Lutheran
Church, 3040 Santa Fe Ave., Rev.
Paul C. Wharton, pastor, will
conduct a service blessing the
new Estey organ, as a part of the
morning worship. The organ was
purchased recently.

rs Present
in Comedy
B SMITH

help by marrying the fellow and
giving the baby a foster mother.
Finally, the real mother, the fi-
ance and the landlady's daughter
all come into contact with each
other when the first comes for
her son, the second for her hus-
band-to-be, and the last just hap-
pens to be present. Subsequent-
ly, everything ends happily but
with no promise of perfect bliss.

Bradford Cook, as the young
father and fiance. Norman, has a
real flair for comedy; Maryanne
O'Neill, as the child's mother,
was quite convincing, as was
Bud O'Neill in his clever bit as
the weary father. The cast also
included Grant Sullivan, Connie
Baurac, Irene Cook, McQuade
Smith, Shirley McKillop» Jacque
Weese, Helene Piglin, J o h n
Vaughn, D o r o t h y Holloway,
Dixie Moore, Laurella Stenger
and Jo Ann Cuda. First-night
jitters interf erred somewhat with
effective pacing and tempo as
well as with lines and cues.
However, subsequent perform-
ances undoubtedly will iron out
such trivial imperfections.

Three excellent sets, designed
and executed by David Cramer,
were well worth the waits re-
quired for their erection between
acts.

"Little Accident" is scheduled
for Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day nights (except for. Sunday,
May 15) through May 22.

Divine Service
at Navy Chapel

God's guidance will be the
theme tomorrow at Navy Fam-
ily Chapel, 451 W. Ocean Blvd., l
for the weeklv divine service, i
While the children and babies are (
being cared for "below deck," the ]
adults and young people will (
hear the mixed quartet sing ]
O'Hara's "He Smiled on Me," and i
the chapel choir irt the anthem, <
"Fear Not Israel" (Spicker). ]
Chaplain Rener will take "The
Good Shepherd' for his text. ]
After the service it is traditional <
for newcomers and old-timers to
[gather in the living room "top
side" for a cup of coffee or tea.
A welcome always awaits the ,
service families for whom the
chapel was erected in 1942. Also
there is a tradition of "no collec-
tion" at any chapel service.

Retired Chaplain
to Occupy Pulpit

Chaplain James M. Hester, U.
S. N. (ret.) will occupy the pul-
pit at Immanuel Baptist Church
tomorrow morning and evening.
At 11 a. m. he will preach on
"Abiding Security" and in the
evening "Learning From the
Stars."
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Christian Church'
Laymen's Group
Has Charter Fete

Men of North Long Beach
Christian Church who recently
organized as the Laymen's
League of the congregation held
their charter night dinner and
program Thursday evening in the
social hall. Ronald E. Lowe pre-
sided.

Laymen's League members
from Christian churches of Bell-
flower, San Pedro and East Side
and Bixby Knolls of Long Beach
were guests. Rev. Willard C.
Dorsey of Bellflower gave the in-
vocation. R. V. Whealey, direc-
tor of the North Long B"each
church choir, led in community
songs and gave a solo, Carl R.
Grain of East Side church play-
ing the accompaniment.

Rev. George O. Marsh of Bixby
Knolls church gave an inspira-
tional talk on "If I Were a Lay-
man."

Charter 26 of the Laymen's
League of the State Convention
of Christian Churches was pre-
sented to the new group by Mil-
ton O. Aney of San Gabriel, state
director and secretary of the Lay-
men's Commission of the State
Board. J. H. Bryant accepted the
charter on behalf of the new
unit. William W. Bigee gave the
benediction.

The Laymen's League organi-
zation has for its local objectives
the undergirding of the total pro-
gram of the church with a loy-
alty to the pastor; the acceptance
of responsibility in the program,
especially in the realm of evan-
gelistic endeavor, and the culti-
vation of fine fellowship cen-
tered about well-planned meet-
ings of the men of the church. In
the state, it shares with others
in the establishment of new
churches, in accordance with the
planning of the State Board, and
cultivation of interest in and sup-

BAPTISTS' GUEST—Dr. Henry
E. Hedrick (above), of Los i
Angeles, executive director,
National Association of Evan-
gelicals for the Southwest, will
be guest speaker tomorrow at
10:45 a. m. in Bethany Baptist
Church. He also will speak at
the evening service. His subject
tomorrow morning will be "The
Old and New Creations" and in
the evening, "Threats to Our
Religious Freedom." The motion
picture, "Seeds of Destiny,"
will be shown at the evening
hour.

Unitarians Hold
Annual Meeting,
Hear of Gains

Members of tiie Unitarian

Annual Institute
of International
Relations July 1

Thi 15th annual summer Insti-
tute of International Relations,
sponsored annually by the Amer-
ican Friends Service CommiUec,
will open on July 1 at Whittier1

College for 10 days, it was an-
nounced by Samuel E. Peters, j
667 Los Altos Ave. The institute
committee has asked J. Everett
Hollingsworth and Peters to
serve as a local source of infor-
mation for all persons interested
in attending. The theme will be
"The Cost of Survival."

The faculty will include Dr.
Bharatan Kumarappa from In-
dia; George Reavy and Jamei
A very Joyce from England; Dr.
Y. K. Chu from China; Anne
Guthrie. U. N. observer for the
National Y. W. C. A.; Rayford
VV. Logan, professor of history,
Howard University, and United
Slates delegate to UNESCO; Bay-
ard Austin, race relations secre-
tary for the Fellowship of Re-
conciliation; Dr. Eduard Hei-
mann, professor of economics,
New School for Social Research.
New York City; James M. Mead,
executive secretary, foreign serv-
ice section, American Friends
Service Committee; Dr. Fritz
Kunkcl, and several others to be
announced. A high school insti-
tute will run from June 26 to
July 4 at Chadwick School, Roll-
ing Hills, with the same faculty.

ing this week after a family style
supper served in the C
Hall. The business was
under the constitution adopted at|
the last quarterly conference. The
report of. the minister, Dr. Rob-
ert Murray Prat'.1, for his pastor-

Sing

Groundbreaking
Tomorrow for
Lutheran Church

Progress toward the much
anticipated new church home by

port of the church school, Chap-i ate of eight months, and those of
man College at Los Angeles. Rev. (organized groups, indicaced prog-
£ i,

L?wson Crai« 's pastor of ress along all lines of church
North Long Beach church. Smith
Cram of East Side Church is
Harbor District director in the
state organization.

The North Americans, a choral
group of 40 men employed by
North American Aircraft Co., will
sing at First Presbyterian Church
tomorrow evening. This group
has sung in Los Angeles Coll-

Pan-Pacific Auditorium,activity. A total of 64 new mcm-j,. ,. , ., , , ,
bers were added to the fellow- 50Jly.w.^?_d B^wll,.an_d,Aor *?im£l
ship, and one new organization,
the Evening Alliance, a group of
young women.

The constitution now calls for
nine trustees instead of five. The
following were elected trustees:
Robert Cushman, David Williams,
Robert C. Owens, Mrs. Ernest
Garwood, in addition to the retir-
ing trustees who were re-elected,
George Montillon, Lyle Wallace,
Richard Smith, Mrs. Helen Oakes

ous clubs and churches. At the
recent program of sacred music
in Philharmonic Auditorium spon-
sored by the Southern California
Music Foundation, the North
Americans won first prize.

members of Bethel Evangelical Jordan, Dr. Winfiold Mighell.
Lutheran Church will begin Sun-
day afternoon when ground will
be broken for the new church
plant at 70th St. and Lime Ave.

The parish has held its wor-
ship services in the Houghton
Park Post, American Legion, club
hall, 59th St. and Orange Ave.,
since its organization. The church
plant contemplates a church
building, educational unit, social
hall, and ultimate Christian day
school, to complete the project.
A. parish fellowship supper will
be held 'in the church quarters
at 6:30 o'clock Sunday evening.

MUItc.
•LAC, KMFC-NIW1,

Sporti.
KHJ, KVOE-Hawall

Calli.
KEL'A-Freedom Ring
HFiVB-Stu Hamblen.
KMX-Gtno Autry.
UFAO-Serenade.
KGER-Peter Slack

Time.

i ,5 r. M.
KMFC-Star Slnf.
KECA-SWCli.1 Evtnt.

1:10 P. M.
H.AC-MUIIC Boom.
KECA-Music.
KFl-Downbeat.
UU-KVOE-Tnlt 01

Fain.
KNX-R«ri.

L. B. Woman to Join
Husband in Japan

Mrs. John F. Terstegge and
two young sons, Frank and Jim,
of the Caldwell Apartments, will j KF£<j-n

vlaytowI1

leave May 3 for Ft. Mason, San I K(iKR.i,t congiu>-
Francisco, where they will board i tionai cnurcb.
a transport for Japan to join | •rox-N
Maj. Terstegge, who has been
asigned to the 28th General
Hospital, Osaka, Japan. Maj.
Terstegge is the son of Mrs.
Charles E. Waite, 241 Olive Ave.

Astronomy Speaker
Completing Series

Dr. Phillip L. Knox, astrono-
mer-preacher, will deliver his last

»,«„, miuc uy - ,cp.CoC,.v«u.~, lecture of the present series to-
from the United States, France morrow evening in Bible Audi-
and Turkey.

$25,000 Plagiarism
Verdict Hits Mutual

LOS ANGELES, April 30.erans Memorial at 1 p. .n. All LOb AlNUttLJ^, April w. ur>
vegans6 who3 served Pwith any Radio Writer Edward Koyacs is
British forces in World War I
and II are invited.

Purchase of Parcel
of Land Authorized

Purchase for $700 of a small
parcel of land on the west side
of Pico Ave. 155 feet south of
Wardlow Rd., for a right'of way
for the proposed Los Angeles
River Freeway, has been author-
ized by the City Council. The
seller is Mrs. Cora E. Roberts.

LETS DROP IT!
House Deal Brings
Suit for Back Rent

CALGARY, Alta., April 30.
UP> Boyd Johnson probably is
sorry he brought the matter
up at all.

Johnson filed claim in court
for ownership, under squatters'
rights, of the house of Olaf
Olsen, which he said he had oc-
cupied rent-free since August,
1939. He said Olsen had dis-
appeared, but 'the court located
hire. Olsen filed counter-claim
yesterday for 128 months' back
rent.

$25,000 richer today as the result
of a plagiarism suit he directed
against the Mutual Broadcasting
Co.

Kovacs charged in his original
$200,000 damage action that the
program "Your Heart's Desire"
was produced over the air in 1946
after he submitted a recording of
a similar show for possible sale
to the company.

The court awarded him the $25,-
000 yesterday.

torium, E. Third St. and Bonito
Ave. He will leave shortly for a
lecture tour of eastern cities. His
subject tomorrow will be "God's
Great Universe as Seen Through
Palomar's Giant Glass." A 30-
minute natural color motion pic-
ture filmed and narrated by
Miller Brockett will be shown at
6:45 p. m.

Sciots Attending
Phoenix Ceremonial

Members of Long Beach Sciots
Pyramid 43, headed by Toparch
Veme Talbott, left last night by
train to attend a ceremonial in
Phoenix, Ariz. Phoenix Pyramid
No. I will be host.

Public Lecture
"The Mystery of Sleep and

Dreams" will be the sub.lect of
the public lecture Tuesday at
7:45 p. m. in Masonic Temple,
835 Locust Ave., by Gilbert N. H.
Holloway Jr., dean of the Mysti-
cal Science Brotherhood. His
ministry of spiritual healing and
personal counsel will be available
free after the lecture.

Guest Speaker
The guest speaker for the Sa-

vannah Gardens Mission, W. Hill
St. and Monitor Ave., Sunday
evening will be Rev. Alice Hill,
former missionary to the Holy
Land. She spent 14 years in Je-
rusalem and was employed in
the American consulate in Bei-
rut, Syria, for several years.
During World War I she did
canteen work in Cairo and Alex-
andria. She will speak on "Fol-
lowing Jesus." The children s
Bible hour is on Saturdays at
2 p. m.

Concert Program
by Municipal Band

SATHDAV. 7:» P. M., APMl 3»
i. 1. Rlebmrd.. Conjuetof.
ImmoL E. Sou. AuUtut.

Solobt— XjlephoM. Cfcartw E.

INTERMISSION
"Entr- atte ft ValM" (From "Cop-

~lia"> .................... - ..................... Drtlbw
" ". ...........

"Feht Popular Medley So. 1 ..........
„". .......................... Arr. br Brt«*«I

Xylophone Solo. "T»reiil»lla"-Oree»wo<>*
Finale. "Ca«iar'« Triumphal"

S:4f P. M.
KUC-sam Baiter.
KFI-Elmer Pttenon.
KECA-N'ews.
. .

h-NX-Bob Qaritd.
KFO.VMuslc.

6 P.M.

KKCA-uttlt Herman.
tuu-Mectrm-.
KNX-PullIp IJaaowi.
HFAlj-'iwiiigm tir.
KGEB-Back to Biblt.
KFOX-Newi Mvinc.
BVOE-Guut Star.

«:1S P. M.
IC-AI Jarvia.
-Science.

KM PC-Bob Keller
KFWB-Gadieta, My

Business.
KVOE-Ixxal Newt.

«:10 P. M.
KLAOA1 Jarvia,

ludy cai
KMFC-OoIdtn

canova.
Call

H A B Trial.
KHJ-Guy Lombardo.
KNX-Ta1*i at

Fatlma.
SFAt-MusIc Mar
HUE

. la tic.
t-Lukln Valley.
•Memonr Rm

KVOK-RH Parade.
4:41 P. M.

KFWH-Ulutc.

7 P. M.
KLAOTo Vctf.
KFI-Ptnnln Day.
KMPC-Phimps Park.
KCUA-Curi. ilaisey.
KHJ. BVOE-Tak*

Number.
KFWB-Goipel «t

It Ataln.
ch.
Bob

night on the "Sing
program. Fift}' thousand dollars
goes to the lucky listener who
can guess the correct name of the
"Phantom Voice." You may be
the lucky on"'.
1-.M-KFI—Dennis Day is intro-
duced to a floating game of
chance and make.s the acquaint-
ance of "Little Joe" and "Big
Richard" when he starts out to
pay a debt of his employer on
tonight's "A Day in the Life of
Dennis Day." Dennis also sings
the hit song, "A Gal in Calves-
ton."
• :00-KECA — The Lone Ranger
and Tonto follow th« rocky trail
of two impostc.- killers in "Greg
Hanson's Trickery," on tonight's
exciting "Lone Ranger" program.
They have to work fast to prove
themselves innocent in this stir-
ring drama.
9:3»-KJJX—The exciting story of a
seafarer's adventures in the land
of cannibals will be presented at
this new hour on tonights "Tell
It Again" program. It's a thrill-
ing account of Herman Melville
and a shipmate who are marooned
on a desert island.
10:30-KHJ—"The Chicago Theater
of the Air" starts its new series
of programs at this time with
the presentation of "Madame
Pompadour" on tonight's show.
The play stars Morton Bowc and
Virginia Card.

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KTSI^-Chm. I. Newsreel.
6-15—Mr. Do 8:00—Rcserva

Good. S:IK)—Spad*
6:40—Sleepy Joe. Cooley.
6:55-Serial. KTTV-TV-Cfc»n.
7:15—Telenews. 11.
7:30—Variety. B:00—Concert «nd
8:00-Club 1 by 4 Test.
8:20—Film Short. 6:50—Mystery
X:3i>—<;r«<l Sport Eyes.
9:00—Film. 7:00—Lucky Pup.

"Broken Chain" 7:15—The M«ak-
KTLA—I'luu. 6. . ins.

— 7:30—News,
Sports.

7:45—Showcase.
8:00—Bargains.
8:20—Playhouse.

"White Pogo.
KNHH—Chan. 4.

Silent.

MS P. M.
KLAC-Bascball.

Seattle-Hollywood.
KMPT-Angels*

Solons.
RjjtK-Hebrew

Christian.
1:30 P. M.

RFl-Trutn or conse-
KECA'-'RelaxIne

Time.
KH.I-western Hits.
KFWB-Museum

Concert.
KMX-uannbusterl.
iOER-Dr. Clem

Davij.
BVOE-Enchanted Hr.

t:45 P. M.
KVOM-KM'A-MtUlC.
KGEB-Music.

9 P. M.
KLAC'-Baseball.
Kfl-KIt flrarte.
KMPC-Baseball.
KECA-Personal Au-

tograph.
KCF.R-Chrlstian

Endeavor.
KVUK-HHj-Newl.
SFWB-Olete Roberts.
KFOX-Eoy Dealers'

Quiz Show.
KNX-Spike Jones.
IFACi-tve. Concert.

MS P. M.
KH.I-DInk Templeton
Kr'WB-Gadget Sur-

vey.
KMI'C-Parade of

Kits.
KVOt-Smootn

Performance.
*:30 P. M.

KM-sur Tcealer.
KECA-OrcllMtra.

KI.At,'—Chl». 13.
1:00—Test.
8:00—Baseball.

Seattle-Hllywd.

Sonv
KFAC-Church.
KUER-Dr. -

Siiuler. _
KFOX-PraudlT We

Hall.
7:11 P. M.

KLAODlnnUix |1»
KMFC-FaOillta N<w>

7:3* P. M.
«lA«J-Paul Wuton.
(Ul-arud Oi« ODIT.
KMt-OTour County.
KHJ-PlsnUtlon

Jubilee.
KFWB-'br. Fred

Balles.
RFOX-walu T!n=e.
KGEB-O. DotKM.
BVOr Meet Frejj.

7:41 P. M.
KMPC-News.
KFWB-Gucit Itar.

6:30—Newi.
Music.

B:00—Cowboy
Slim.

6:20—Tele-KOut.
(1:30—Sandy

Dreami.
7:00—Man and

Dog.
7:1'.---Man'»

Friend.
7:30—Comedy.
7:50—Rancho

raiQi<e*cr MODULATION
KECA-95.5 Meg*. 6:3U to mid-

night (same a* dally schedule).
KNX-93.1 Megs. Sam* «s dally

schedule from 3 p. m. through

XMph-Ul'00.3 Me«s. 3 to midnight.
9:00—Melody. 8:30—Are You a
KM—1U5.D Mejs. Diplomat?
3:00—Melodies. 9:00—Melody*
3:80—NBC Sym- »:30—Story of

phony. Mulic.
4:»-H«w»U«n 10:30-U. N.

Uusie. KBJ—lOl.i Megs.
5:00—Music. 1:30 to 7—Same
6:00—Dinner Hr. as dally ached.
7:00—World of 7:00—Chi Theater

Uuslc. 2 bra. 8:00-9:00—Sarnie
KKLA—97.1 Me« as dally, sched.

KMGM—9K.7 Me*
3:30—Concert
5:00—Curtain

Time.
7:00—Concert
XFAC-FM-104.S

Meg.
24 Hrs. • Day.

KFMV—94.7 Meg
8:90—Musk.
7:15—Operetta
8:00—Concert.
9:00—News, Sym-

8:bo--Nite~Kitra. 10:00—Dr. Jair.

8:00—In the
Groove.

6:00—Concert.
7:30—Proudly

Hail.
8:00—Concert.
9:00—Top Ten.
KFSC— 91.5 Me>.
5:00—Junior

Playroom.
6:00—Ovalcade.
6:15—Beyond

7 :flO—Concert.

KKX—President of
Israel.

KFOX-Mlnlsterial
Union.

t P.M.
•XAC-Newi. Muiic,

HFI-VIc Damone.
KMrc-Ttin Forum.

CCA.Lont Barter
TuJ-Lin Begins u

An
KKWB-Community

Hour.

f lence Speaks.
OX-Khumba Time.

KFWK-l.fivnian'.« Mr.
KSX-Tell II Asaln.
KfiKR-Mark Twain

School.
4:45 P. M.

KGER-Rogers Jr.
High.

10 P. M.
'4I.AI -Baseball.
KMPC-Baseball.

New Message
Series Arranged

A new series of messages for
the month of May, on "The Home
God Meant" will begin tomorrow
at the morning services of Bay
Shore Community Congregation-
al Church. The title for the first
sermon will be "Getting Ready
for Marriage." The choir will
sing, "Holy Art Thou" (Handel),
Mrs. J. Irving Rhoades playing
the organ accompaniment.

At the 7:30 o'clock evening
service the Long Beach City Col-
lege Choir will give a concert
under the direction of Olaf Frod-
sham. This will be sponsored by
the Young Aduit Church, whose
members will preside and usher
as usual. Everyone is invited.

L. A. Debating Team
to Appear at Church

Dr. H. 6. Harms, head of the
speech department, California
Baptist Seminary, Los Angeles,
will be guest speaker tomorrow
evening at C a l v a r y Baptist
Church with a debating team
from the school. Subject of the
debate will be "Resolved: That
Evangelistic Missions Are More
Effective in Winning Converts to
Christ, Than Medical Missions."
Rev. E. Harlan Fischer^ Th.D.,
pastor, will preach in the morn-
ing.

KIM. KVOE-Momca
VVlulan

Kfc'WB-uene Norman
HNX-Neu>
KFAC-Musical Cross

Roada.
nr.EB-cholr.
KFO.X-Mualc.

10:15 P. M.
RFI-Kav Darby
KMFC-L«iaure Tlmf.
KHJ-PollcIng L. A.
KVOK-Orchestra.
KKIlA-Sporta.
KNX-Mllltirv Ball.

10:30 f. M.
KLAC-Don Otis.
KFMrchestra.

KHJ-Chl.'' Theater.
KKX-Gene Krupa.
KFIIX-Dlse Jockey.
KVOE-Orchestra.
KGER-Rellirious.

11 P.M.
_ ODOtll.

Kfl-Solltain Time.
KFWB-Gent Norman
HNX-Neison Prince.
KFAC-Dane* Time.
KOEB-NHht at

Ranchhouae.
11:11 P. M.

KFl-Monoa uownej.
"NX-Men* Oo

Round.
11:30 r. M.

Kft-Muudlr Ball.
KBJ. KECA-Orch.

11:45 t. M.
IK. HIU-Newa.

KMPC-Newi.
K9TX-U. N.
• 12 MIDNITE
KLAOUOD UtU.
KFI-Midnlt> Fly«.

B-MeJodr Time.
UU-Wmxodr.
KFTOB-Melodl —
KNX-Steve A11«D.
KFAt-MMalU

Stnnut*.

Family Week
Gets Emphasis

The Family Life Committee ot
First Presbyterian Church is
joining in the national emphasis
on Family Week, May 1-8. A fu l l
program "lias been arranged. To-
morrow morning Dr. W. Irving
Williams, guest minister, will
preach on Family Life and fam-
ilies are asked to sit together as
a unit for the service. In the eve-
ning there will be an All Youth-
Family Afterglow after the serv-
ice hour. Wednesday evening
there will be a family potluck
supper at the church with special
Family Life motion pictures
afterwards. Devotional literature
will be given out for use for the
Thursday evening family devo-
tions. Other family activities are
planned.

Christian Science
Theme Announced

"Know ye not, that to whom
ye yield yourselves servants to
obey, his servants ye are to whom
ye obey; whether of sin unto
death, or of obedience unto right-
eousness?" This question of Paul
to the Romans will be the golden
text of the Sunday lesson-sermon
on "Everlasting Punishment" in
all branches of The Mother
Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston. !

According to Matthew's gospel,
As Jesus sat at meat in the

house, behold, many publicans
and sinners came and sat down
with him and his disciples. And
when the Pharisees ;;aw it, they
said unto his disciples. Why eat-

too LATS_TO CLASSIFY
EKDECORA.TKD, private

:ind hath. Inundry available, near
busses. Rc.isonnblp rent for p*r-
munent slnBlo person. Ph. 63-0*29.

NEW SING1.K
CLOSK IN. $<)'» ilONTlt

627 1JNUKN
For Sale by Owner

Panoramic view, mountain] to
ocean. |je;iutl(ul ncrc h ldg . s i te;
foothills above Pnaadena; bearing
avocados in fu l l b'.oom ; absolutely
frostifiss: ornamen'al trees. ahrub5,
H b u n d n n t waler. electncity, gas at
curb. Call after 6 r>. m., SYcamore
3-4525. _ _^ _

RHSIDAIHE, »».. r.u. ft . . BOOd con-
dltion. »50. 13790 Falrlock, Para-
mcunt . .MKlca'.f 3-53SO. _

_

GOOD used 1J. ->rton washer and baby
scales. Reasonable.

_ 9H Stanley Aye. _ Phone 9-2 1 67.
fri.MI'TH-COKONA iwrtablc. with case.

Llko new. t:sed !>y owner only,
_SOO. Phjjr.e 40-122JJ. ___
SEPJVUTK STATfON— Have S, TTJ-

year lease. Other business. Buy
small stock inly. 9-1598 or 6-039S.

gERVlcfi — BTA'TioN bSrHmg for
sale, sloe! canopy type, cheap. Cor-
ner Pacific and Willow. fl-150».

SMALL, 1-bedroom lower, clean, Jiltfi
new. adults . Consider expectant.
Phone <M-fll75.

Wonts
SEE(EVERYBODY

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

STARTS TOMOMOW
Ritz Theatre 7th t

eth your Master with publicans; I)
and sinners? But when Jesus'
heard that, he said unto them,
They that be whole need not a
physician, but they lhat are sick.
. . . I am not come to call the
righteous, but sinners lo lopent-
ance."

Poetry-o pprec ia tion
Dissertation Slated

At the Sunday morning serv-
ice in the Unitarian Church, Dr.
Robert Murray Pratt will give an
appreciation of the "Testament
of Beauty," the best known poem
of the English poet laureate,
Robert Bridges. "The spiritual
quality of life is often found in
the work of the poets in a man-
ner which prose cannot convey,"
Dr. Pratt comments.

Confirmation Sunday
at Lutheran Church

There will be confirmation of
the adult class of confirmands
and reception of new members
Sunday at the 11 a. m. service in
St. John's Lutheran Church,
1150 E. 56th St., it is announced
by Dr. Henry A. Fisher, pastor.
Following which there will be
celebration of holy communion
with the new members receiving
communion.

the
the

SO GOOD! GRILLED
HALIBUT STEAK

Pulpit Exchange
At its last quarterly meeting,

Lakewood Village Community
Church gave permission for the
pastor, Rev. Wilford R. Hall, and
Rev. Kenneth E. Bath, pastor of
Peoples' C h u r c h , Worcester,
Mass., to exchange pulpits for
the month of July. Rev. and Mrs. —.,
Bath will come to Lakewood Vil- April 17 and 24 have broken all

St. Louis Bishop Will
Speak on Broadcast

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, St.
Louis, Mo., vice president of the
Council of Bishops of the Meth-
odist Church, will review "--
success of the merger of
three bodies of Methodism in
America on the 10th anniversary
program commemorating the
unification conference tomorrow
morning on the Church of the
Air radio program. Assisting on j
the program will be Bishop Fred I
Pierce Corson, bishop of thc|
Philadelphia area. |

Dr. Bernard J. Mulder, general |
secretary of the board of educa-
tion of the Reformed Church in
America, will speak on the sec-
ond half of the program.

Revival afr Lomito
Church Draws Many

The revival campaign at Lo-
mita Southern Baptist Church,
24730 Narbonne Ave.. has been
increasing, according to Rev. Da- •
vid L. Goodman, pastor, and,
promises to be the greatest ef- i
fort put forth by the congrega-
tion. Last Sunday seven addi-
tions were recorded and three
were baptized at close of the eve-
ning service, making a total of
88 since Rev. Goodman assumed.
the pastorate last August. The

ELMER'S SEAFOOD GRILL
41 AMERICAN AVINUE PHONE 7-Hil

.GHEE'S
KitLLFA

Best Sandwiches In Town
West Ocean at Pice

THRIUS! ACTION! DRAMA!

A Real Show for the Entire Family

SEE the do«»ere«. pufiuil «« th. FA«.
f AMED TUNA! «>ovf nwi—Mcuncll (Upl-
and th. fl»«th «» A* *•» Coatt't f re*t
fiihiftf »M!».lrr «H M'»"y««l 111 fhit
ma>> cemplei. picture. IM> •! acti«*>
packed .njcfirwiw ttiar ra« w* l«"f «•
member

A ipxial TELEVISION fhowinf by «r.
rangemeot -i* ••» *•« ««"• '•*«•
Corporation •» lon» DM*. Certef.ni!*.

me pastorale iaai ^iu.^uat. i*"- • • • • ^ j u •
Sunday School attendances for OWi'f MlSS It! Sunday, May 1

lage and reside in the manse and
the Halls will live in the Bath
home.

previous records. The auditorium ;
is crowded for the morning serv- j
ice. I

Pastor Will Speak
on Public Schools

In observance of Public Schools
Week, Dr. Stuart LeRoy Ander- j
son, pastor of First Congregation-
al Church, will speak on "Protes- i
tanlism and the Public Schools: j
Defenders of Democracy" at botli t
tho morning services. He will F
point out the implications of j
some of the attacks being made |
today upon the principles of our {
public school education. Marion j
Duncan, community chairman of j
the city-wide observance, also will !
speak at both services. Music at I
the 11 a. m. service will be by the [
children's and youth choirs. Pub- j
lie school teachers who do not |
have other church affiliations are '
invited to attend the services.


